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Follow-up support

Safe & secure short-term accommodation for women and children escaping family violence

Support services

Case-management model

Follow-up support

• Personal & basic needs – food, clothing, transport
• Financial & material assistance
• Housing
• Employment & Training
• Family & domestic violence
• Court support

Alcohol & other drug
• Grief & loss
• Relationships
• Preparation & follow-ups for detox & residential rehabilitation
• Pre-group -Pathways prison program

Alcohol, drug and substance awareness
• Harm reduction and Safe practices
• Nutrition, Parenting, Life-skills
• Community justice & diversion
• Aboriginal history & culture programs
• Healthy communication
• Anger management

Actively assisting clients to access appropriate specialist services
• Facilitating seamless transition between services
• Care coordination between services
• Practical assistance to aid engagement with other services
• Shared care

Currently a partnership arrangement

Shared-care

Preparation and after-care

Follow-up support

Working in the community and sector to build alliances and advocate for Aboriginal people.

STRONG SPIRITS

STRONG MINDS

STRONG BODIES